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My Poultry 1Ionse

(Co nunued.)
FRIEND FULLEa'TON.-In My last I gave cost of

poultry house &c. It will be noticed that no es-
timate was made of labor. Having done th. work
mysuif before and after regulai working hours, I
find it impossible to do se. But any farmer can
do the work hinself much more cheaply than by
nmaking use of skilled labor, which costs money,
and is not requisite to the erection of suc'h a place.

I miglit add tiat 2j feet higli behind, or three at
Most, would be high enough. I shall build another
in the spring, and shall have it only that height
behind.

I can recomniend to any person about to build,
"Poultry Architecture," by H. H. Stoddard, of
Poultr? Wortd.

Again, in the space in front not occupied by win-
dows I shall have doors about twe feet froma the
ground, with hinges at the bottom, opening out-
wards, so that upon a fine day the bouse can be
changed into a shed, which will not only be enjoy-
able to the fowls, but will do .nuch to keep the
house pure and sweet, and also save cost of pro-
viding such a place, which I understand nany do.
Louis Wright, Esq., in his conributions to Ameri-
can Poti·y Journal on the sutject of poultry
farming, says that " sheds should be provided in
addition to bouses." Now, when the day is fit for
birds te be out in a shed, why should not the poul-
try-housqe be open to the purifying effects of the
sun's rays 9 and then why shall it not perform the
part of hoth shd and bouse? At prescnt, un a
sunny day. no matter how cold the wind may be
fronm north, west or east, when the windows of my
bouse are let down it is really comfortable inside,
and the birds express their àppreciation of it by
kicking u1i a dust and having a general rollic.

I shall state for the benefit of a large class in
Canada, that for the past year, the first in many,
I have enjny··d a perff-et respite from dyspeps.ia
and the host of other ills consequent upon a se.
dentarv unployment. I find in the care of a yard
of fancy poultry just the eXLrcise required by those
whose employnent furaishes too much mind work

mnucli the maind is rested and capacitated by a
change of subject. I took the usual amount of
dr<gs, also the orthodox exercise of gardening,
walking, &c., but they fi*led to effect any perma-
rient improvement, because, i.n my opinion, the
mind was unengaged. It is well known how to-
naciously the mind will cling te the business de,
tails of the day, or to any disagreeable subject,
going over 'it again andt again, till a man forgets
all about hoeing and weeding, and comes to him-
self to find that plants and weeds have been suf-
fering destruction alike.

Now, to the business man, or te all who are
similarly situated, I would say, try a few fowls,
attend to them yourself; have the best if possible,
or ai least strive to excel, and you will find, I' am
confident, that they are worth more to you for a
means of recreation than all they cost.

I am yours fraternally,
GALINE.

Lefroy, Dec. 30th, 1880.

Cross-bred Table Fowl.

Anything coming from the pen of Mr. Teget-
meier r. garding poultry or pigeons is always read
by me with much pleasure. He stands amongst
the fir.t in Britain as a fancier and naturalist; he
is a prautical man, and almost everythinghe writes
and the information he gives is that which he bas
himself gained by actual experience. The Lon-
don Field, just to band, contains a letter from, him,
giving his experience this year in crossing the
Dorking and Brown-red gaine hen for producing a
largo and fine table fowl. So interesting do I con-
sider this to the numerous read.rs of the REvmsw
that I cannot du butter than append it verbatim,
which I do at the foot of this. If an early matur-
ing fowl can bu bred, superior in size to the game
and not inferior to him in flavor, itwould certainly
be a step in advance in producing fowls for the
table. It ie quite interesting tu note the success-
ful result of Mr. Tegetroei.·r's crossing the Dorking
cock on the Gaine hen, and the unsuccessful ex-
periment of his friend who mated the Gaie cock
with the Durking hen. This wo.uld, so far as these
experiments are concerned, go to show that the

and not enough physical exercise. It is not the chicks partale more of the mother's side than they
physical exercise alone which it furnishes that do of the cock. Mr. T. seeins te have a hesitation
makes it so valuable, but the interesting and plea- in breeding brother and sister to continue the
sant mind work which is also supplied. It doues crossed strain, to sec wbat they would again pro-
seen rather paradoxical to assert that by taking duce. It is almost :a pity ho did not raise two
the mind from one kind of work only te engage it clutches, bred in the same .nanner, se that he
in another is beneficia-l to it, yet such is the case. would for next season be able to match a cock and
It is the overexercise of the mind without any of ben of the cross, which would not be se nearly re-
the body that is so' fatal to both. Our celleges un- lated. I am a believer in in-breeding, and am
derstand this and supply îhe want by furnishing the opinion'the nearer the second cross is bred in
a gymnasium and requiring gymnastical exercisesi.te to e first the better, and the more likely it is to
But any business man or any student is aware how show the qua'lities of that side of the first cross


